
TOPICS IX CALIFORNIA.

¦CHINESE FRAUDfl MADE EAST.A DIVERS

FIND-NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Thy TKLEr.RArit to the TKiBrxr.i

San Fran* isco, Feb. 10..lt lias been discovered
*by tho officials of the Chinese Registration lbi-

reau that Hts dray art opens Um 'l""r to many
fraud*-, despite thc excessive care taken to guard
against them. There is nothing to prevent the
<"hinf"?o fr.nii ra-i-iF-ta-rm-- i:i several I iwns and
then adisp .sin-- of duplicate c-ertlfk-a.es t.i China-
men wh".-" races *-esemble the photographs.
Thin under the law applications for certlflcatea
with ph itaia_rr.ii.li-- attached may 1..- rna.lo to a

notary public by Chinese who live remote from

registration bureaus In Isrge loams A aiish mest

notary may permit the filing of photographs and
descriptions of coolies nour in China and the
*-ertlficates can then !". sent ta. ll"ti>- Kong and

»>.dd f..r $_'o<i ur J..H0 each. Although efforts ar.-

made to Identify ench bolder by personal marks,
the Offtdala admit that portraits an.l marks

cannot prevent fraudulent Impersonation. Even

noars can be ma le I."der tn Hong Kong and

applicants thus titted t" pass even searching In¬

quiry at this port. Judging by the keen desire
shown hy tbousandB of ('him se in Hong Kong
ami ("ant.>n t-> enter this country, lhere ls .sure

to be much fraud in this certificate business.

I

Some relics of the sunken steamer Hrothor

Jonathan have been brought here by a diver,

john F. Byan, win. asserts that he lias located
the ship ami found th,' "reties on her deck.
The steamer sunk nearly twenty years ago off

the California Coast Dear Crescent City, carry¬

ing down IM passengers and crew and over

one million dollars treasure. Twelve attempts
have been made to locate the wreck, but none

prover! successful. Ryan says that an assistant

engineer of the Bteamer, Who was one of the
seventeen survivors, pave him the Clew t'> the
location of the wreck, and that recently he

veriii'd this Information. He declares that the

vessel is In very still water, and that her Umbers
are sound, as .she ls below the level of usual

submarln" Insects. He is confident be ran raise

the vessel, but those who have had experience
differ with him.

Cold rains and bitter winds have combined
to make this one of the most disagreeable weeks

of the winter. Yet the attendance at the Mid¬

winter Fair ha-s .ranged from 7,000 to 12.000 daily.

Most of the exhibits are now in place, and the

vegetation is growing more beautiful every day.

The expulsion a.f Hubert II. Bancroft, the his¬

torian Of the Pacific States, by the Society ..f

california Pioneers, is very tardy revenge for hi*

plain-speaking comment on Fremont, suttor anal

other men whom the pioneers hold In high honor.

Bancroft gathered evidence ahowbig that Fre¬

mont never received instructions fruin the Gov¬

ernment which he claimed to receive. He also
proved beyond the shadow of a doubt that
Suttor had no claim to the military title he need,
Hnd on very small capital ha> bought an enor¬

mous property from the Russians which he m ver

could hat.- paid for. Bancroft didn't mince

words in discussing the acts of Fremont and

Suttor But he was n.it half so hitter in his

comment as Professor J .slab Royce In his history
Of California, in the American Commonwealth
Series Han. toft ls a peculiar man, with Strong
likes and dislikes, but If he deserved expulsion
from the Pioneer Society, lt seems as though
thlfl action Bhould I ave ben taken a de, ade ago,
when the books lirst appeared, and not al this

late day.
Chinatown waa beautifully decorated this

week In honor of the New-Tear's festival, but
those who hav.- observed similar celebrations
in the past declared that the pinch of hard
times was to be seen on every hand. Many
vacant stores are to be seen iti the quarter, and

merchants complain that business is bs L When
work is plenty and wagefl arc food the China¬

man spends money liberally for the r.m.fI things
nf life, but he is a rigid economist in bad times.
and this ls the secret of the great shrinkage In
Chinatown trade.
Among the disreputable people whom the Mid¬

winter Fair has attracted are dealers in obscene
pictures and books, who have tried to circulate
their wares in the public schools. Their scheme

was promptly nipped in the hud. The proprie¬
tors raf a new bookstore on Market-st also dis¬

played flash pictures, but they w*re chastened
hy the police, who raided the place and car¬
ried away a wagon-load of objectionable matter.

The "Society for Suppression ot Vice is -rigorously
at work, but laxity in enforcing ordinances
snakes Its labors very hard.

Among the deatns of the week was that of
Gustave Leipnltz, known for forty years in San

Francisca as "The Snake Doctor." He kept a

drugstore, in a show window of which were
always big rattlesnakes an.l other venomous

reptiles. Leipnlta handled these pets without
fear. He was very charitable, and marie thou-
sands of free prescriptions every year.

The bursting of ;. great meteor in the Nevada
desert has created much Interest among scientific
men, but it la doubtful whether any large aped-
men win i>r- aeeured because of the remoteness of
the place and the deep snow. The explosion "f
the meteor was attended by many of the pbs-
noroens of an earthquake.

FUNNY RHODE ISLAND DEMOCRATS.

SUET STILT. KBET I'P THE LCOIRLATIVg FARCE,
PIT ARE PREPARING Tai SURRENDER

Providence, R. I., Feb. 10 (Special-)..Indications
seem to point lo s more or less graceful backdown
on the part of the Dem eratic leaders in the House
of Representatlvi - Representative Honey, chair¬
man of the Judiciary Committee, ta., which body
the Governor's mi isace was referred unread, made
u long and remarkable report this week, in which

hs Bald that D. Russell Brown was still <: ivernor

a.! the Btate by reason of the hold-over provision
in the Constitution; bul urged that h<- iras wrong¬
fully holding tiii*. position by reason of the refusal
of the Senate to ji In the House in Grand Commit¬
tee. H<* re- imnv le I lhal Ihe message of the G iv¬

ernor for thal n aa >n be returned l ihe Bi nate un¬

read. The minority of ibe Judiciary Committee to-
<l.iy submitted their report, In which ihey went
over the leg il questions involved In the present
etralne 1 BitUSIlon. They considered that such a

disposition of tne Governor's message as is recom-

ma-nded In the report of the majority of the Ju¬
diciary Committee appears i be Inconsistent with
the dignity of the House snd the respect which is
due the head of the executive department of the
Government. They therefore recommended lhal the
¦weenga bs received by the Houae, read snd ordered
to be printed |_ the usa,il manner. This whole

question will be debated by the House on Wednes¬
day. The message will probably be sent to the
¦.nate unread by a strict party vote Hut that ls
about as for na the Democracy will pet In their

programme of defiance of the Governor and the
Senate. Their much boasted Intention .if refu«,n<
to pass the Appropriation bill h.is probably l-'-en |
abandoned, lt la stated thnt assurances have been j
Riven th" Republicans that the Appropriation bill
will be passed In the regular auder a.f things, and
that there will be n i necessity on the iiart ..f the
.Governor again to exi rclaa his constitutional pow¬
ers in adjourning Um General Assembly.

ll ;s said lhat OS Tuesday n-xt the Mons-, win
send up another resumion Inviting the Benate to
.join in Grand Committee, and that Senator Miller
will deliver a carefully prepared argument in favor
of accepting the Invitation. The Benate will, a-a

usual, r.-fu«c. ai. i ti;, b probably both housefl will
aettle down to the routine work ..f th** aeaaios,
and egree lo leave the whole question te be settled
In the coming Btate election.
The latest pian* and drawings relative t.i the j,ro-

postd new railway station in this city wer- sub¬
mitted to the city Council this week for their
approval. The latest pisa is shorn of all the
towers and otna-r architeciur.il beauties arblch pre¬
vious dealarna have shown, it i*. however, well
adapted f.r Its purpose, The station, if bulli ac-
eordlns lo its present design, will be the larceal
structure of its kind ,-ast of Chicago lt was dis¬
covered, h..wavr. when thc plana w.-r.- submitted
that no provision whatever had been made for train
nheils. The city Council, observing thia
have

mission,
¦_*_» <;'ii'-l a han m the proceedings, and nil
probably not consent to ihe erection of the sutton
until the train-shed feature has ba«_ submitted to
their Inspection, and na« bea-n accepted
The plans f..r furnishing etnidovment fur the t.r

are being gradually brought into shape and "'l'l
man have registered nt the headquarters .f the "ke¬
ller Com mi tte.-. About 880 men are wurkliu- nii.i-
.nate weeka .>n Ihe South Hill improvement*. About

i? N.Vr,r»v!,Mi;-,.;;-'-i,'K **»** .«.'-»«. £S2
Notwithstanding the dun w-ii_!tton of buainaaa'

anal the somewhat doubtful outlook, considerable
building la either going .n ur contemplatedi aa Boon
aa spring opens. A large business -,.,... i",,, ,,'
erected in Westmlnster-st., adj.iinlng the Arcade
to take the p'ace of the ancient buildings known ai
Butler How. About ninety-three acres .f l" nd ad-
___?»*,*- hh-KS,iltC.:fa,r Kr0unr,S ln ^ansterTare
soon to be brought into the market for house lot,
Tue Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing Company are

luil.llng an addition to their works in Promenade-

The latest location suggested for the new I' lt-
iftice .-mi Oovernmeni building ls Exchange Plsce,
m th.- idte now occupied hy the Hun-.:- Monu-
sent, -?-

ON THE NEW-JERSEY COAST.

TA T.I. OP A WINTER HOTEL.

IBBVRT PARK MW BECOME AN" AI.!. Till: Vi: Mt

RESOR1 OROWTH or DARLINGTON.
Asbury Park, N. J., Feb. 18 (Special) talready

ilgna of ihe approaching summer season are to be

.n h.r.- on .-very lum I. The remarksbly open

.¦a->n experienca bas been a.f vast benefit to rn-

ractors an oil li rs, and as a conseq ii n te an un-

-auall) large amount of building and rebuilding has

«en going on all through the winter. Most of the

-a.ling hotels have been touchi l up the addl-
ion of sleepini apartments remodelling of dining-
-....ins and parlors and refurnishing"", while new

-Ulna ..n every side sire replacing the old cottages

hat Iuivf- dona service for ten or fifteen years. ¦

riiey in tum ar,- being removed across the rall-
rosd track, tv h-r.- a new sui.ni ii. known sa Wi

.ebury Park, is rapidly -univ inc..

RecenUy a number of New-York capitalists made
ui offer a.f M.".'"!"') f.r the square of ground bound-
id by Ehnory-st, Urand, 8«--cond -nil Third ev<

ipoa which st.iuds ibe well-known Educational
ii,ill. Th.-ir purpose, sa stated, was to erect on

dds site a hotel, t,. be run the year an.un I ami
:o be titled with all the appliances that should
nest tbe requlrementa of the changing
h.-h ns aun parlors, etc., for arinter months, hf, i

--avUtona, lawns and gr..m.-ls laid out for summer

ramea Educations! Hall has a history thal
nuch prize.1 by Mr. Bradley, and it is hardly 1..-

leved that he will entertain the tempting proposl-
don. The old building tv.is the original Educa¬
tional Hall erected In Pair-mount Park for the

Centennial Exposition, and was purchased by tbe

rounder and removed lo this place, where it was

?ut up on th.- site lt now occupies
Nine religious bodies now worship in this citv.

Hie last to be established ls tbe Society of Fri
avhicii. thanks to the generosity of Mr. Bradley,
tins not only received frc- and clear a valuable
alece a.f groiiiial at Second-a v>\ and Km .ry--:., but
¦Iso the old chur.h of the First Presbyterian Bo-
.i.-ty. which lias been removed io the site allotted
ind aet up. and is now km urn as th.- whittier

"hapeL The Presbyterians are now wor-shlpping
n a new granite structure <¦ tating nearly tCO.OOO.
Over In Ocean Drove the one tra: feature ot

mprovement to the place la Ihe new ISO.OM A ll

torium. that ls to nave a seating ipaclty of 10,000.
rhe foundations are already laid, and Ihe work
if th'- superstructure lias been begun. It ls In-

ended tai have this building completed in time f.ar

he opening of the regular season next .lune.

Just across Deal Lake, to the north of this place
md adjoining Elberon, a new resort Is growing, lt

s a tract of about 100 -acres Of the finest land In

Mew-Jersey, known far ard wide as Deal Beach.
Originally this prop.nv comprised th.- three fauns

-f ex-Judge Samu.-l T. Hendrickson, liloomflt-ld
-irummonl anal William ll uhavta-. A little over

tear ag., they were sold lo a syndicate ol New-
)'ork an.l Detroit capitalists, represented by T, S.

Darling, a retired shipbuilder of .Detroit, and V.
fi. Woolworth and Carson C. Beck, of New-York.
I'his property baa .-ince been renamed, and is

ww known as Darlington. The lan Iles on a bluff,
he lowest part of which is twenty-six feet above
tie level of the s.-a. end*the highest exactly thlrty-
w,» f.-et above the beach. While retaining all (he
itcturesque an.l historic features of Its surroun I-
ngs, it has in other res).¦ been bo Improved
hat all the comforts of the city home ailh the
ulvanluges of sa-.i air and country life have been
ispplly blended. Spacious avenuea running pa ral-
el with and at righi angies to th.-m have
.i-cn laid out, containing a perfeel system of
.rage and drainage, with wat-r mains, gas and
'let-trie lights. The roads h.iv.- been gravellt 1 .c..

atone curned. anl a six-foot sidewalk if sf .n>-

ind concrete has been laid. I
A beautiful park is als., being liil out directly

in the bluff, running 3.000 feet parallel with the
......-in _nd extending back from the beach 300 feet.
rhis ls f.>r the exclusive use of the guests of the
u.teis and cottagers The old Hathaway House
will be converted uno a bota-i.

IMPROVEMENT- AT LONG BRANCH.
LOTg OP DAIL-T STEAMBOATS PRO-USED v m:\v

PIER ami r.rr.KHKAi'S.

Txtng Branch, N. J.. Peb. 10 (Special)..All
this section of the New-Jersey c asl the many
icsaslda resorts are undergoing numerous arid ex¬

tensive changes, preparatory to the summer rush

to the seaside. At the Highlands of the Nan
Swift's Hotel is )»'!t'.g completely renovati I, and a

number of important alterations ar- under way In
Johnson's East View Hotel. The Monmouth l

Clubhouse at Monmouth Beach ls ti s ll
dons nt the hands of the c attractor, C. V. .v WU-
pon, of Long Branch. At Low Moor, Oalilee and

Beabrigbt Improvementa ar.- being
cottages and hotels, particularly In tf.'- latter plsce,
ivh.r- Oliver I'.\v I Byron ha, begun slterst i <

to Iiis row of cottages that are built dire Ttly "ii th
r.e. m side of the peninsula, and Paclnnl's Hotel,
at tbs same place, is t.'-ing completely remodelled
with an addition of twenty suits of ro

All through long Branch the many huprovemei ta

projected foi th.- approaching season are

pnahed. Tie big Madison Plata on the 0
muff, that came so near toppling Inl « Ihe sea dur

ing the fierce storm of tm- holiday w-.k. baa been
saved from destruction, though the sivsif¦. i

ing of the contractor, Richard V. Breece, and srlll
le- put In order preparatory to being convert! i

Into a casino to be opened IhlB coming summer

In conjunction with th" new ocesn pier that ll ls

proposed to build ofu Into the sea fr..ni the r .i

of th.- cai in ..

The construction of this pier and the runnli *

a line of steamboats from New-Y .ri< to thia
next summer ls n iw assured. A syn Heats of N< w-

York and Tren! in capitalists haa been Incorpoi lied
with a ca;,ifni of 1150,000 to . >mph-te the undi
Ing. Among rators re Th .mis Craig,
of Trenton, and Frederick ninian, of lu ..

lyn. lying Branch will have another ocean pier, and
a line ,,f steamboats from New-York will make
Htated landInga every dav. There U -i gc it ali
Bit) a.f opinion In the Branch regarding this new
scheme being "f any benefit lo the place, eltha r

from a pecuniary or nodal point of via w. liv un¬
it la alleged that the boats will brun- a class of
one-day excursionists t-a the seaside s*ho will lie
the Heans of driving away the more desirable
natrons who yearly muk- this re ..ri th. ir sun
home, "u the other hand, ll ls argui that the
boats win create competition, and force the rail¬
roads t.. reduce fares both on the water and ra
routes controlled by them, and In this way bring
to the sh ire a much larger number ,,t vi Itora th in
woul.I otherwise rome. ,\ -n for -i few weeks. The
fare for a round-trip by boat is to be placed at so
centa, while aingle-trlp ticket* i.-. thi rall or

Sandy Hook route from thia place ls an even dollar
one wa.'.- only.
Probably Ihe greatest Improvement, and surely

the mos: wished f'.r. In that "f the <.nn li-.
wsy. Th.- work a.f restoring thia beautiful I-onlea
vari ls being pushed with gr. il -Igor Notwli
standing the vast Improvement made last year, fur-
ther and more permanent work ls to be don*1 .\.i-
dltlonal jetties ar- lo be built ont Into th.mn
all along the beacn front from North l»ng Brai n
to the Wa st End, th.- . i>itr- distance bulk-
i.-'.i¦!. i. and th<- Intervening space between the
bulkheads arid the roadways filia In with stone,
grav.-l and clay, all forming a so ij uni
paromenade of ample width. This w.,rk ls lo be
done by subscription fr-.m owners of propertli
abutting oti the ocesn, an l from the city for pt
owned hy lt.
At Elberon a notable change may be se, n In Hie

alterations that have been made to the old sum¬
mer home of General (Irani. This property was
recently purchased by Mrs. E. V. Rice, of New
York, who ls completely transforming lt st a cos!
of between 111.0^1 and "B2.000.

THE ICEMEN AEE IIWEY.

KEW-LONDON REJOICING IN AN OLD-PABUIONEO
WINTER.

New-London, Conn., Feb, 10 (Rpeclall Por the
last ten days New-Londoners have been treated to
whai the older residents call a touch "f an old-
fashioned winter. The snow has been eight or ten
inch's deep on the level, nnd aeveral sleighing par
ties have beta glv-n to Mantle, Montville and other
surrounding towns, s, me enterprising horsemen
had Pequot-ave, put In condition for trotting, and
every afternoon Interesting races have taken place
on tills now little-used thoroughfare. Icemen, as

wed as livery-stable men, h.ive rejolci over'the
cid weather, as it has enabled them to harvest
their flrsi crop of Ice for this se*- n, and bas put
to rest all f.ars of an ic- famine for next s>im-

nier. The cid snap, besides providing pies un
and protit, has als.- made possible s novel sight for
pe.ipi.- about her.-, bb a.n iii.h.v ,,r Hi,, coldest days
a large number <.f Baals could be seen os Latimei
reef and rocks adjacent thereto. These BBS
nol valuable for their Shina BOd hence ma '.'.amt nu¬
lli..li -ted.

""¦ "*"

Much w,.rk las been done al Ocean Bearii p_rk
during the winter, and it was hardly corn nielLd
when th.- recent cid wether effei .,,.,', ,,,,, ,'.,' ,.|M
ti all out-of-door work. The swamp iii,,j has been
lilied In, and gi.1.!.-d roads ard Walka laid nm ul
sn island built In the cove. Son,- wo" k I. ,¦'_Ji¦'
bc-n given to the unemployed .ni llolleas'i ,',c Riv
erstde, l'ark. but nol much has been done'ih.,1 .,
y.-t except to char up the underbrush
M_t',Ir".'(1','',,i'ni;'ry ".ti.n. ",.""' ';"":>'"i Council
Mafor Bentley came oul boldly m favor of . mid
^?department. He showed that New-Undon had
B much larder percentage of firemen In proportion
to the population than anv Other city In the St.t,.
and maintained that it was entirely unnece___rv'
Many citizen-, agne with Mayor Bentley' butfew
._b __nehave s,a"ll tMr v" w" a" mrti be

LAKEWOOD IN LENT.
\ BUST BEASON CT- T« I KAPTKR LIKELY.

.OPULARITT OP HOWL!NO.TEAS ANO DANCBg-

A LENTEN BEWINO CLASS M'.I'.IV.\l.-i
AT THE HOTELS,

Laki w.I, N. .1.. Peh. IO (Special .- Th- popularity
.thi. h tins \;;:..;... |n ti,,, pines haa known as ¦

.eiit-n te.-ort in former -...irs show.- no sign of

Increasing. The hotel registers show th.- names ..f

nany gic-i-ts ,,, previous s.-.i ..ii--, snd tong booking
ists ind.. ate ¦, busy :. .-'.ti between Ash Wednea-

.ml Easter.
Bowling promises to i.me a favorite lenten

me. This week the evenli a parties at the

laurel House alley hat.- I.u tic source of much

.njoymenl t.. th.- guests. At tie- lakewood Hotel
Miss Whit-lead, ol' New-York, gave a bowling
..mv for pu/- - ..ti Mon la) night Miss Driscoll and

B, C. Patterson, of New-York, won pretty silver |
a -him:.ir .11 'v v. as givi ii by Mrs. A.

Price. On Thur-lay A. -l Miller, of Provident
took a party of friends on the laki woo l Hotel
hag to Toma River, where they had luncheon.
The entertainment ol the week waa given in tha

I.;,k.v.,,,,.i Hotel ballroom to-nlghl by .Mat-hall I'.

Wilder, th- humorist, and a company. The unana-

.or his tendered the use <.: :'-. ballroom for the

il: ht of February 13, when the minstrel entertain¬
ment recently given for Ihe benefit «.f Ihe village
Ure company will be repeated for the same object,
Informal dam Ing at th.- hotels ls ever on.- of th«

r-leasurea of lakewood life. The pink ballroom of

ih.- laurel-ln-the -Pines i- fl favorite i.:.ut t..r the

people of tlc villi".-, members of the Cara-

Club and their friend-, who go in parties for

in evening's amusement. The dance nt the lake¬
wood Hotel on Tuesday night was a bright .nu- by
nasaiii of the many dancing people who ma.ie

in.-' i". the laat hours !.. fore ..¦.(.

A Lenten sewing lass bas been organised by
Mrs. Francis I'. Freeman, th" prescient "f the

.Lakewood branch <.f the Needlework Oulld of
America. The cia ¦ will meet at Edgemere, th"]
hu.:' Mrs Fri-eman, every Monday evening dur-

lng I.'tit. to make simple garments ;.-r th-, i.r. in

whom ih-- r.uii.1 is interested, 'rh'- chllairen "f the

Freal Air Fund win receive especial benefit The

Morning Club, which held i' meeting thia week at

ih.- h..me of Miss Harding, in Forest-sve., on

Thursday, will abandon Hs Thursday meetings

through Cent and J..in Mrs. *r. man's class.

Mrs. Thomas Hunt Til:,ia::" gave a pink tea af

h.r hom" in Forest av.-, las! Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Talmage was assisted In receiving bj Miss

Prescott, of New-York, ard Miss Harding, of l-ake-
iv...ai. Min Chlttenden, of Hrooklyn, poured rhoeo

late, and Miss Aime Dashlell served tea. Among

Mis. Talmage'a guests were Mrs Blmeon B Chit

tenden, of Hrooklyn; John lliil Morgan, of Brnm

Vork: Mrs George W. Btockly, Miss Willson, Mr

md Mts. Jasper Lynch, Ml i laura Kimball, the

Mlaaea Welch, Mra E. I.. Harding, ITofi tor James

ll Morey, Profa mor John Mllej Mrs Bherwood B.

Fen Ml Fa rrls, Hr. I'aul Kimball. Mrs. W. lt.

Leeds and Miss Man th" Glover, ol lakewood;
nd Mrs Washington Durbrow, Jr. ..' Ea I Ol

Th.- Informal musicale which was given by Mme

Muller-Thomas at hi r home In Madlson-ave on

Pu. -..!. iv i vf'iif. :, was ratler in ti I i re¬

hearsal for the musicale which Mme. Thomas will

give on Februiry Sd The music of the Mandolin
nil Guitar Club and Ihe vocal ai mental
.elections were ill pies Ing t" the few friends In-

vit. d on Tc sd.iv night.
A pt-tc. tea was c.vu ..n Tuesday afternooi

Mr-, William B. !-. ..!- al h-r home In Ma

ive. fi I, Mi Eugene Prayer, of Nen

Vork. Reeelvli with Mrs. i... i^ _n-] Mi i .\. r

ni re Ml Bei - vi :.. Ml Anne 11 ishla il

ind Ml i L .¦.: Kimi ill. In Ihe rn the

I. ti es were Ml a ho served choa olate,

ind Mi-a Olover, w ho pour lea. Among

present wei ". M. II. <¦'.Irli h, Ihe Ret I

ll, Ihe K.v. It. de 1'iv. Thomas Voting, Ell
Ba .ir I, the Mil tes Pell, the Mis es Knrrli tot

i'r..' ker, Ml ''¦¦¦' e. Dr. and Mi W, s.

Kimball, the c t an I Mi c ii McClellan. Mra.
V Bto I.Iv. Mb i Btoa kly, Airs p I.

9, hwarti i a Vai 11 and Jo >; n Vai h .¦.

Bf Lakewood, and Mra. Willis Tu ker, of Albany.
.ii per Lym ii enti ruined the V ti al hla

home In fl t. on night
A pleat ant i rd part) for a number of fha toa

len! '.'...., li il was glv.-n ..ti

y night I '¦' Henry C. I Mr-,.

i*. I.. I. . the hon " ¦. rrhoof,
!¦: Mad: .. Atti tlVI I |pi

f.-r ti .¦ fi.- :i li of Harry Hills Bq lier and

Aait fi Fren h Kai
Tie t of 1 v iuI i . v. imam

M. Harrtman, whl h i I ti annoui ) after

mai dei i of si .,¦¦ . .. -t to taken

people, .. M ma le h< r home «Ith

Mt- and Mi George J. (1 i

lia-t.. ..ni" in th.- sea on. Mr. Harrtman ha
enter! 1 Mrs. (lould, Mi-t

a, al nt the lauri I*

Plni shel ;¦. nt the gn al< r part
of the

The met at M Crocker's studio on
\ -bd lad In an old r< e i¦.

goa n fun I In color for the

mctnlaa-rs, Miss ' 'i... k- r gave sn ii l ff tra I n -i

few ft lenals on Bal ii lay afti
J.ibn l>. I:.- .-. ¦. .'¦ M I:.¦. ka '¦ Hi r. ..f

New-York, are receni arrivals al the I
the Pines.
Mr. anal Mr". J. lb. i Wright, of New-York,

are i ta i Ing al Ihe laki wood Motel.

Oem ral Hora .¦ Porli r an I M Pi rti r, of N'.-w-

York, ara- among Ihe gui t at Ihe laurel House,
Mr. at I Ml io ..'. " ll, ' '.:.!.: ... ol Ni V..rk.

are at Ihe I ainu r ll--
Th i week' .1 W.

Harper, Mra ll ll lloyesen. Mr. and Mrs William
!,. Cull. Mr. an I Mrs. V K 1 ro >t I. V K Hoi

Mrs. Mat - |i. Ui ine, Ml C I. Urine, lal

don H Val nth , Mi ll (' Vali ntlne, Mrs ll
v, Tucki r, Mrs Lind Fair! ix, Mr. and Mrs.
i'f. d' ric i 'anim iln Mn ''. ii Fa,uni iln, Ml Cit

Mra 11 ll-tit Know ll Knowlton,
Mi Rufus K Mi il .1.-. Mi mi I Mi ll VV. Gor¬
don, Mi ami Mi Charles ll Alexander and ll.
'.: Rabi :: of * tv Vaark: Judge un I Mrs
ll i.rge M I mils i, Mi-s Edith v,. i ...ii.... Mr.
Mi C K .1. nm v ni, Ml lanm ni Philadel¬
phia; Mr anal Mrs. Dania ll. Phillips, T >. Hurl-
but, \\ llllam I lunham, au i Mrs. c. Mui ii li ot

Ct... kl h. .it tl.- laurel lb. ¦.

Ml. ai. Mi Hui h -1 Ja Wi I' Mt m. Ml" I. K
W' o Ihoui .¦. Mr. .if Mrs. ha vial King. |r. Mi
and Mrs W. ll. M. .b.ii:ii.. Mr and Mt- a'linrla-s
i: Merrill, Mi i ranklln, Cn nm i A. <:. Iilcklnsain,
Mi Idi . Miss Dd m.m. Mi. ami Mrs
i'l, nhs h. Woodruff, Mr and Mi H. T. Conlon,
Mrs .lohn n. ii. Cushman, Mlrs Cushman, Mr
and Mr Il V. Orny, Kalwln C. sud hMmuiid ile
Ito ol .\. w Vork; hr. and Mrs. Willis Tucker, "f

Allum) Jam< !lv« ¦' Klvet on,
Thomas M. Thompson, Ml a Thompson, Miss May
Harri i, ll .. Rev. I >r. Me"i li ker, and Mr. anl Ml
C. ii.', ll i'..'.e. of Pillia.!, ipi.1.1, Profe .r Henry
lt. I. mg, ..: *< ali I'm rsli nd Mr. and Mra
Henry C. Ilotchklss, of New-Haven, are at the
Laurel In tl"- 111
Mr. i.i.i Mn i C. Moore, l. Trowbridge Martin,

I.ii Abbett, Mrs, <;. llruce-Hrown, Miss Cr..wu.
I »r ami Mi T H. Hun hai I, Mrs William Crom¬
well, Mrs. Hamilton Jaffray, Ml i i .. monti Smith

Mm Liidue. Mr and Mrs, John Kosti r, Mr.
and Mrs. F VV. Otherman, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrla-s
I Higgin, Willi.un 'ci 'lando Wo...:, io. Francis E.
Son.bili. Mr. and Mi-. \\ H I'upin. Miss SI.,,.-
Allan C, Blackwell and W, S. ..ll Cameron, "f N-*w-
Vork; Mr. and Mrs I, F. McKean, Mr. and Mrs
C. F Carrai..-.-. E. C. Bristol, Mr and Mrs Will¬
iam I'. Cox, Edward J, Torrey, ll Btaples Potl«*r
and Harry Potter, of Boston; Mr. and Mn ll
Van Campen, Mrs li. Wellbrook, Miss Well¬
brook, Mr. and Mrs. C. S Mapee, P. N. Sproul-
Miss Bproule and Mr. and Mrs John (Jll-h, of
Brooklyn, are al Ihe Lakewood Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Masson Hougeld, Mrs. c r. Sands.

Mrs. C. C. Bands-Connor, A M. Bherrtll, Mi-s c
s Montford, Mr. and Mrs. .!. Walsh, Oorge A.
ri. k.:, charles c McCann and Miss Vera flcher-
merhorn, of Nen Vorl . Mra. A. Platt, Miss Platt,
Mrs. Henry Owls and Mt and Mts. p, r, Hood-
rich, "i Brooklyn, are at the Palmer lions.-.

A Elli ) Ens mi i H i: THIEF.

Tin: i.aw.cst sim iii: BTOLB was' gi, AND IT
l.i:n TO hit' AKREBT

Poatofllce Inspector John K. Aahe yesterday
caused Ihe arresl of Walter Bdward Norris, a

clerk in Ihe Postofflce, who la rharged with having
ai.'tra. td nun. rou- letters from th- malla, soma
"i which contained money In small sums. The ar-

r.st was mad.- by Inspector Charles I. Monia, ns

the clerk waa bating the ..tit'" a warrant was

..torn ..ut before Commissioner Shields. The
arrest ot Norn- w.is due to a mere accident. The
Poi loth..- ins|ie< tors, while rummaging in a room In
Ihe basement of the Poatofllce Building a w.-.-k
ago, rame upon ii quantity of lorn envelopes
Among the torn envelopes were several for various
:¦. '¦' pspers. lt was soon dli overed thal these let
ters had m nearl) all Instances been Beni «.ut for
night delivery, and lt soon* became rertaln thal
Norris had tal,.-,, them.
'rn Cn.i.iv iu-1,1 Inapector Morris mailed a letter

',' 'dr* to S li. Moore -t- Co., ::.' Park Place
'."xi. HT:, New-York <"itv Tins latter did nol reai li
ii" destination, lt contained K in billa and a fifty.
'' .'.' Piece, nil marked When Norris was arrested
insp.., i,,, Morris found iii-- marked bills in his
pockets Nomi-, who ls nb..ut twenty-four vars

'I1'1 ;""1 lives at No :::.. I"asl BlXt) sixth st did not
d'nv bis B.-R, jp. li;i,i ,.,, |.. Mid, been fortunate
ti securing a v.tv large som of money, gi f-at being
ine iar.-.M lunoiint previous lo lust night He bus
neen in th,. p__ta! service stnoe UM. When uken
nerore Commissioner Shiel.ls. Norris pleaded __|R*

laK^S*?* for **. atl"n of th0 e:ra"l J'*r>' '..

Iti. li quality fur nml a-nt jet trimming*.

¦ $<yt.ZZ%\.
Ol'B ti: IDE MARK

IS A l.ASTIN'', OPARANTEE.

Velvet Coats and Capes,
fur nml cm lei l

35,
fermer It $100.

Notice.. We arc offering bar¬

gains in Sealskin, Mink, Persian
md Sable Circular Capes and Coats,
Dresses, Ilats and Bonnets at

PRICE*.
ic it; \ him,i ss or <-tiXT.

MUSICAL MA TTE HS.

Till' OPERA, PRK8BNT AND FUTURE AN¬

NOUNCEMENT- AN'l' PROGRAMME-
OP a r.rsv WEEK.

Calendar fi r ihe urrent week:
Music Hall, 1:13 p m.. concert of the iym-

pha.nv . ar- h. tri. Walter Damroach, conductor;
M. -i p Utan .;.¦ ra ll use. v IS P m.. eonc-rt by
ti,.. ..,. .... tra anal rp-ratlc i Ingers under ina di¬

re, tl 't. ol Anton Bi I'll-
\t hy Meirep Utan Opera House, Bp. m.. "Rlfo-

letto"; it on.iv..,, i'la. ..tr.-, I p.m., tir.-at perform-
bi ¦.¦ f "' ignllaln "

T'l'-iiv 'hamber Music Hall, "! p. m lecture hy A.
i'... km ni Halbertf, M. \ "" "The History i I
Music"; Meti pa.litan Opera Hatuse. Bp. m., eatra

p. rf raiam.t "Faust"; Music Hall.Mp. m.. per-
forman.f "Die Walkllre" In Herman; < nlcK-

erlna ll ill, » » p m.. «*,.i .-rt th- Manuscript
s |etj Mao, ¦-, Hq ir Hai len f oncetn lian,
-. Q , nj] :.... it th.- Ap. Ilai Club,

\v. dm " -ii &i are Cai len c ncert Hall.
:t p m pianoforte rei .tal by Albert., Jonas;
Meir ipadltan 'i- i-i li¦¦¦¦ -. I p in "Carmen

Thur-.lav vVaiman'a l'nlversity Club, No. "Tl West

Pi rtv-f urtb -t :: p rn :.¦. ire ... -tir. H. E.

Kretible! --n "ll t* Listen lo Music Metro-

p Utan opera ll use. 8 p m.. a-.peratlc representa¬
tion for the bena lit ol l< al harltb s.

Fr ¦'. Music Hall, 2 ;. rn B.th public rehearsal t
Byn ,.!....,.. S .¦ lets MetroP"lif.ni Opera

ll I-- - p tn "Le N .//.. .li
a i Opera I! use, x p. m.. "fleml-

m m Hall, .' p ie Pera In rjerman,
¦.Db walkllre"; Madison Waua re I'mwi 'W;
da i, I p rn plsn.afi rte Ital h) Josef Htlvlnskl;
Mum.- ll ill, a IS p. "i firth a.'-"rt ol the B) m-

phony I
There ls to heat *¦' petra thia week, BB

lhere waa last "Fail t" will be performed on Tues-
.>¦ Mme. Rame* aa Marguerite. Of

.-- ursa ¦.Carmen**' la I hat a r-1- till' n (this time n

yening), and If thi public ls not satisfied
with that, there will be an ther opportunity to hear

ra In Brooklyn on Satur 11) . vening. Mlle,
opera haa created a greater aei

., .¦ .-, Mme. Eal i and "Fail it" did laat ear,
;,. I hu. -..v.-I ti." arason fr- tn (Inanclal dlaaater.
r r the laat three weeks Messrs. Abbey, Bi

m le tn mey, a fact which lt ls a plea
ure to record, fur they I elvea public-
pirn I, energetic ¦.. enti rpristng. C mcernlng

,..;r. ntte hss yet
.¦ a I app ir thal tl ere

-,, ty bea Blgnoi Tamagn fi r Je in de

i .e. "I .¦ t- r da parin t, il '... "f M. de
I -. bea n .... lal' ' I '¦, an 1 -Mr.

i;Ii; iv nil i] .lu!, i be willing lo have both 1 .»

an I Tam igi ; bm ;: ii I it the 1 rmer
impatlble with

ht* digi lt would b pen* nal onstdera-
poll thc plans for neat
f ti aesson now «n-

. i rofltsbly p inder a

I Kt yeal whl ¦. I greatly pit aaa those
of the InMitu-

' i «t i;. rm.in Bl

; tutlon of German
ra f. r Itallai n Would

be divided between I Herman opera. There
. ition of ¦-.....i dramatle

si iga manage-
furnll gros ng Bli ad-

. . ii ¦;.><¦ l it. The
kept alive even by the

I fl t aa well be aban-
mple matt, rt.. rganlse the
¦¦ J- tman pa rf¦.minn, ea >.f

mich v. ri- bs "Fid lit)." T.limb.i -r." "Lohen
"" rr." the Nlblunnuramaa and

und I ilternale with Fri neh perns
rid the modei (allan <t. Tamagno In

"(Hello," Mlle C Iva?; tn "Carmen." "Cavallerla Bus-
' ma" and "L'Afi ne." Alvary or i me other

il r. i, b tt- r Mill, Va ti iv k. ni I Malt, n,

r r I.¦¦!.iii.if In the Wagnerian list, with an In-
r, -I . f m.I- rn Fr neh tt. ri,-, would make a season

lhal tv- dd lt lt a ral tha permanent habitation of
i In Na ¦¦' fork. Tl lld be made up f

0 rm ii b French, lt ti ad < f the

preftei ti if i; m ,:f..:. r ail circum-
iklyn and Philadelphia could he relied

ii to give heart) aupp rt to such an Institution. The

upei fair the nt hei week are "Rigoletto"
a Monday, "Nessa di Fli iro" on Friday, and "Berni-
ramble" on Saturday afternoon, Massenet's "Wer->
ti,, r" is announced f r Monday wea k

For the Rr I performat.if "Die Waikiir.-" al
Mu Hill ..ii Tuesday night Ihe entire house haa
been sold for some time, snd consequently tick-

obtainable only for Ihe matin. .. performani s
of neil Haturday afternoon. The Symphony Or-
chi tra will play, Mr. Walt-ir Damroach will con¬

duct, and ll .; f illa* - llrtlnnhllde, Mme
Matema; Blegllmle, Frau Koert-Kronold; Ericka,
Fri. Blgrid \t..ir; Bl-*gmund, Meir Anton Bchott;
Wotan, ibrr i'i .her. Hun.lim-, il rr Hehrena; Val¬

kyries, the Misses Ida Klein, Charlotta Walker,
Helena Brandi, Marie Maurer, Mildred Oolding,
Ann.i Flelals, Nina l.i t' tn i,ii .ir. 1 I,.-.-., Qoettlch.
The arrangements are In charge a.f yr. [.eon Mar-
guiles, Tickets are now on sale al Ihe box-office
an al Rekuna th's, N .¦ Kl I'nlon Square.
The soi,, performers at the Damroach popular enn-

a-.n In the Music il.id i-.-iiu; .t trill be Mi-s Eleanora
Mayo, ..ipi.nu.. Signor O. Campanarl barytone, and
M. Henri .Marteau, vlollnlat, tvb,. will make hla
first appearance al these concerts this season. Ths
Symphony Orchestra will plat, and Mr Walter
I'.uni..s.ii will conduct aa usual Following la the
programme: Pan March front "Alda"; aria from
"linn Sebastiano," Donizetti, Blgnor Campanarl;
s.'ot.-h Pantalale new. flrsi lime), with orchestra.
Max Bruen, M Marteau; sketch from the Steppes;
nlr from i.a Reine de Saba.'' (lounod, Miss Mayo;
them,, and variations from Ruatlc Wedding Sym¬
phony. In Tart li Mlas Mayo amLBlgnor Campanarl
tviii ting a duel from the fourth sci of "ii Trova-
tore"; M. Marteau will play three solos for violin
'¦'I- "Au Printemps." arrangeil by M. Marteau,
Greig; i>. Spsniah Dance, "Malaguena," Baraaate,
m. Mouvemenl Pent-Musi, Paganini); Miss Mayo
will sing the llach-Gounod "Ave Maria." to which
M Marteau will pla) an obllgato and Mr. Dam-
rosch tie- organ accompaniment; the orchestra win
pi.iv Mas-tenet's "Dance of the Pei dan Slaves." the
''nine .. Dance from Tschalkowsky's "Nut-Cracker
Bulte," and the "Ouverture Bolennelle." Tschal-
kowsky, descriptive of the War of 1M_. and Na¬
poleon's Retreat from Moscow.
The Hfth aften. and fifth evening concert of the

Symphony Society, Walter Damroach, conductor
will i.ike place h. \t I'lidit .md Bal inlay, February
h. and it The programme will ba- m follows: Over¬
ture, "T.muli.nixer,- Schubert's "Trailer Marachi"
and S.iiiii S.i.-ih'v Symphony In C minor, for or¬
chestra, organ and two pianos. Mr. Plunket Qreene
basso, win Bing an min uni several songs, fan
new symphony by Tschalkowsky, tvhleh was to
have been performed -ii thia .'..nc rt. will ba- played
at the neat.
Koli..wim- ur.- the programmes for ths pianoforte

recitals this w.-ek. Alb.-ito Jonas, on Wednesday
afternoon Sonni,,. ,,,,. _7 N,, -. Beethoven; noc¬
turne, enid,-, raise ..nd polonaise, Chopin; prelide
mid.rugue, !.: minor, Mendelaaohn; fantalsle, romance
and bcherso, Schumann; caprlcclo, Scariattl-Tausig;
vi il.-.- bim. mt.-, h.,rneti; "i.a Campanella." Mast
Mr Sllvlnakl. s.ifiir.i.v afiern.i; Variatlona C
minor, beethoven; fuirue, K minor, Handel; Im-
j.r.iiiiihi minor, Hchubert; "SI olaeau i'.Uia,"
"ent-eit; etude. F minor, and "Soire* de ."lei . .."
Mast; .lud.s symphonlques, Schumann; nocturne,
inpr,,mptii. vals.- tll.| fan. ,.,.,_ chopin. Al Mr.
.'iirilan.lt \.lu,.-r',a '.pro.eiwlonal ilebul" on March
"',¦" ,! '.'i si""! Saenss concerto in C minor,

Mssta Uaidesrau-,!,,.,,.. ..,, polonaise rn l-l. a
S^^SUS*¦*" *-¦.¦¦...»..*¦.* «..--

*___,J___.,-S!,*_*,2 T"-"lav" afternoons, beginning
nv.?., i*. ',r A c_*n»n Roberta M A., win de.
linn ieWl"i ,n, __.¦_»' subjecta In < -bamber Music
Hall. The lectures will be illustrated by musical

Call attention to a lot of

Dinner Sets,
Toilet Sets,

Plates,
Vases, Etc.,

.vliich they offer at an actual reduction
»f from 25 to 50 per cent, in order to

make room for Spring Importation*.
Selection! made now can be

lipid lor future delivery*

Fifth Avenue and 30th SM.

jerformancea by Alfred Krnst. pianist; Mra E. C.
low ii-, soprano; B. C. Tosme, tenor; Wilford
Waitera, bass; the choir of 8t James's Church and
Mme. Llneffs Russia, choir. Mr. Roberta who la

iv-ii known In educational circles for his lectures
ju art and literature, will talk on th- following
tubjects: February 13, "General Sketch of the Me¬
lon .!' Music"; February », "Ballads and Bongs
i'.-'.ni.irv _¦:. "Ku--ian Folk-Song; lu Relation to

Modern Forms;" .Mareil .'.. "Oratorios.Their rjeneala
uid Development"; .March 13, "Symphonies and

Symphonic Writers"; .March to, "The Modern Ro-
itii,nti<- School."

_

The tlrst ur .Mr. Krebbiel's lectures at tho \Vomin'_
l'nlversity ("lub will iak.- place on Thursday after¬
noon of this vve.-k. beginning at 3 o'clock. Tickets
for single admissions will b« on sile al th.- daer,
ri,.- subject "f the lecture ls "How to Listen t.>

Musi.-.'' and lt will tie Illustrated at the pianoforte
i.v Mr. Henry Holden Hush. Following la a synop-
¦la of its contents:
"Wherein true refinement In musical culture oon-

slsts. iii-ea|uipp"d listeners and bsd adrwers The
liiFii nature a.f music a science and an ari. material
as well as spiritual.

"l Exercise ih- sense of hearing Intelligently.
To do this ..fi- must have som., knowledge of the
rlementa of music, i. e., melody, rhythm and har¬
mony.

".ai Melody. This element Implies form, In which
Iles th.- tirst manifest Uion of musical law, A simple
nieio.lv analysed. .M..five-, phrases and periods
K.-1-. titioti and refrain. Key relationship. The

pleasures of memory, and unity lrt the symphonic
[..rm Illustrated in Beethoven a Symphony In C
minor.
"clo Rhythm. Its Influence on mii-da*.il character.

Sapph" and th- Adonic verse.
" 'Hongs thal m.ive the heart of the shaken heaven,
f*onga that break th-* heart of the earth with pity,

Iii arin)? to hear them.'
"Illustrations from Beeth .\-.-n and Schubert.

i. i Harmony. The true-.* source of emotionally.
Tia- law of harmonic development, fran simple
to complex. Major and minor: masculine and fem¬
inine, t,( do and to suffer Vagueness ..f rn ide

".'. Exercise Ihe fancy and ihe Imagination. The
of mFi»io li.-vvar.- of th.- foolish rhapsodise

Descriptive music. Mandel's frogs and Slea. Wag-
ri'-r-a giants and dwarf* Water in Mendelssohn s
"Hebrides" overture a;, i R iblnstein's "Ocean" sym-
i-'. .iv Wa-.-ii.-e's fire-goal Mendelssohn's fairlea,
Imitation <>f natural sounds. Beethoven's hirds, and
Mendelssohn's bully-bottom. Position In spa.-, and
movement. Example* from Handel and HJeethoven,

and Imagination, moods and pictures. Allow-
ii.;.- rhapsody, I t. Brown snd Weber, "Invitation
to the waits "

"."!. Bring love with you in*o the concert r<xim.

Music aid flowers, Woman's privilege and prov¬
ince."
Miss iw Robbins an American rupil of Mme

Art "'t-I'a.lilla made a. BUC easful debut at Che sixth
Symphonic Concert In Baden-Baden, on January 19-

The programme f-.r tbe second public e meer! of
the Manuscript So lety, season of IMB-M. n.-xt
Tuesday evening al ".bickering Hail, srlll Include
two movements fr.-ii a trio f-r plano, violin and
'cello, hy Dr. H-ni,min ("utter, of Boston; song
for barytone, "Hajarlls," by .Mis* Margaret Ruth¬
ven Lang, "f H..st..h. io be sunk- by Oran! Odell;
string quartet, by Horatio W. Parser, "f Host-.ti.
to !... piay*<.| l.y the Beethoven string Quartet;
Intro.Im Hon an I andante rellal «so, for plano, org in,
violin and 'cello, by Titus d'Erneatl, ol New-Vork;
tw.. French songs, by Frank R Sawyer, of New-
York, to be sung hy Mri i;.-rrlt Smith, and B
quintet f.ir pi.m.a a-. | uringa by W. w. Gilchrist.
of philadelphia, in which th.- plano win be played
iv Charles H. .Jarvis, of Philadelphia. The third
public concert will take place al I'htckeiing Hall
on M.ireh ll, inst.-ail of the date In April prevl
announced, In order that .Mr. Damroach and his
Symphony orchestra may !¦.. secured for the oe-
a..-:.,,,

Mr victor Herbert, who will law one of the solo
performers at the tirst concert ..f the American
Symphony Orchestra at t"bickering Hall on Feb-
t mi'. .4, -.viii play "Roi Mire." an ancient Hebrew
melody, arranged for violoncello, .>rchestra and
harp, by Max Bruen Mri Toedt win sim- Men-
deisaohn'B concert arii "Infellce." Th« rebearsaia
for Tin- symphonic features ol the programme al¬
ready announced are proceeding with gr--.it suc¬
cess.

David Melamet, leader of the Qermanla Maen-
nora-hnr ..f Baltimore, ha* nearly HnlaheaJ a new

composition, lt ii -i Busstan suite for orchestra
mil wi'.i be lint produced next month hv Walter
Daunrnsch'a orchestra In New-York. The composi¬
tion l« founded upon the Hf.- of the Russian Coe-
Backs lt will occupy about forty minute-- In per¬
formance, mil it is comp .-.-d a.f five movements.

Mlle Calve, M. Edouard de Reeske, and Jean Las-
salle, l.v permisalon of .Messrs Abbey, Schoeffel
.*». Urau, uni Signor Campanarl hate volunteered to
sins at Slimer Halo fampanlnl'a concert al Music
Hall on Tuesday evening, February IO lither emi¬
nent artlstn will biro appear, anl the Symphony
Orchestra, Walter Damroach, conductor, will pi.iv.
Tl.k.ti are now on sile at the Music Hall bo*
office, Pricea: Reat rved s-ats,
boxes, tl! and |IS

cents t.) j.;

An Importmt iiiusi,-ii affair ls to take place at
Carnegie Music Hall Thursday. Mardi m. In behalf
of the Actors' Fund ..f America The programme
wm be performed by Walter Damroach and iii-
Sv in ph.. nv Orchestra, and ls given under the musi¬
cal dir., tlon ..f Arthur Frtedheim. the pianist.
Ttl., novelty "f the programme will consist ..f a
Hist j -rf.'liliane,- of a low concerto for plano and
orchestra compoaed by Mr. Friedheim. Mr. Fried-
helm will also lead th.- Damroach Orchestra lu i

performance of Mist's "Faust Symphony." com¬
plete. Th- concerto in I", flat by Mast if,,r plano
ai orchestra) will also be played. This is the
first concert of sin-h dimensions ever undertaken
In behalf Of this worthy chanty, and the miiii igel s
>f the Actors' Fund hope I realise from the music-
loving public a hand--.am.- return from the same
Th.- Ac-..>rs' Fund assists musicians as wen >¦

act..rs whai are rennered Incapable by illness ',,-
other causes from pursuing their avocations

5ternBros*
To-Morrow

5000 Yards
Black and White Satin Duchess*
and Faille Striped

Silks
.88c

and %y C/
Actual value $1.25 and $1.50 yd;

West 23d St.

POPULAR ATLANTIC CITY.

LARGE AND SMALI. HOTELS HAVE MANT
GU Kr* TS.

TRAIN SERVICE THOU KEW TORR OPBXIsWI OF

UOTELfl ENLAROINO THB OCEAN PIER.
Atlanti'- City. N. .!., Feb. N (Special).- Nothing

that could all to the pleasure or eomfort of the

late winter and spring agues! U.t^ been spared by
the hotel men and bustnesa people, and Atlantic

rity h\s placed Itself on record na being b.-tter

nial., to accommodate and entertain its usual sea-

aooable crowds tins sea.km than ever ("fore. This
"mi's from a knowledge that this resort is the

people's seasid-- home, and on them its existence

r.-s-s ami the perpetuation of its i> pularity depend,.
To their enjoyable entertainment every point has

been directed, and Instead "f the stranaer upon his
arrival here finding the usual cheertess condition
of th.- ordinary watertng-pUCS in tl-..- tv inf. r s. ason,

h.- .its-overs ,1 thoroughly equipped 'ity and all the

comforts and convenient ea and attractive features
that no to make a abott or long -stay a pleasant
one.

The last subscription danes of the sanson wai

-riven hy the Morris Hoards during the last week.
Tha- attendance tvas hy no means confined to the
lo.ai conting! tit. inn male up in great part by a

large number "i prominent visitors, who joine l ia
th- evening's :. itlvttli ¦ and did much toward mak¬
in-; tins one nf ti.- most sue -i-i affairs of its

kind aver given here.
A musical entertainment was given this evening

by the Cectllan Choral Union at the Near-Tor*-ave.
armory. Signor Nowlnski, a celebrated Ru-.ian.
violinist, vt ha. js enjoying a shotl stay a', one of
our leading hotels, headed the list of performers.
The through New-York an 1 Atlantic City express

on th-- Pennsylvania Railroad was placed In ser¬

vice to-day, and tv.ii continue lit" into the fall
seas.m. This tran leaves New-1 ik i .. weekdays
at 1:50 p. m. and arrives In Atlantic City a- :.:>

p. m., and returning teni 1 Atlantic Cit) at 9 a. na
on weekdays an 1 arrives In New-York at i-:tt
p. m.
Anion-*; the popular pastimes "f visitors none

seems more favored than "shufflboard," and both
men an'l women pia. tue tins oldtlme sport with
equal energy. Two commodious an 1 comfortaMg
parlors attached to the Hotels Luray and i.-|e_-
worth. respectively, and located directly 0:1 the
I...ar Itvalk, ara- now in full ;.. ration and aro con-

tlnually crowde 1 with parthipants and spectatore.
Plana for the further enlargement of the Ocean

ri. r are being prepared and srlll stain be carried
into effect. The Improvement! will be mainly in
the pavilion an 1 dancing hall and have been

brought about through lack >f accommodatloM for
the crowds of last lumtn r.

To-day marked the opening for thi? season by the
Hotel Irvington. It has i.n thoroughly renovated
nine.- ns closing last fall, and now presents a aaa*
side haven that is Inviting to both the health and
pleasure s.ek.r.
Owing t" extensive renovation, the Hotel wind-

Fair is the last ..f thc >,. ,,, i, f| | houeefl to open Its
.loon this m-.is an, du thu "norning it r-sumed
business, an i nos "flers i,, the v.sit..!' a home that
ls replete with .vrv real ire for me comfort and
a ont enlenee .¦. us gut bu
Among the lesa pretentious house., that began

another season to-day. -ii. i with a goodly tiuinber
of aguesta, aro th" Edison, delightfully located in

, Michigan-ave., near the ocean; ant the Runny¬
mede, situated n.ar til.- bah in KentUck) ave.
Both <>f these houses ar.- well established among
Atlantic's visitaii.- throng, and offer ltiraaant. home¬
like accommodations to those who prefer other
than a stat at th" larges! hotels Haddon Hall,
whose opening occurred laat week, ls already en¬

tertaining a large number of guests whose social
life within the hotel Ii.i- I.."ii part! ularly tnter-
estlng .md attractive, ri." Issi tv,, ks arrivals
hate not been -'lott m availing themselves of the
attractions of tl." <'halt.>nte and th" resister of
that h..us.- i.ears testimony .it' th" goodly number
who are enjoying it-' hospitality.
New-Yorkers noticed in mis week at the different

hotels Include th" follow ins Oeorge W. Wilson,
.Mrs. Wilson. Dr, .balm V. Pohl, -Mts. J. A. Rad¬
cliff. Mrs. .Samuel Vernon, Mrs. <;. UranuoQ, .1. i>.
Newt.an. H. 1. \\.'stine, .lain.s Roome, .Mrs. Will¬
iam Mayer. .1. Mayer, and Pr. and Mrs. S. E.
Strong, ol' Saratoga Springs, at tue Hotel Tray-
more,

.\t th" Hotel Brighton ar.. George Evana Lieu¬
tenant I'lcl-iik I. Rookwood, Mrs. \v. l\ OUL
.lames S. Olll, Mt' anl Mis M. I'.irdlev. Miss Uird-
lev. Mis. H. I'at'l-e. Mi-. G. 1!. Musgrave. _ t

Blague, Arthur Pell, Mr. an.l Mrs. J. H. Ure .-

OUgh, A. R. Stoddard. Mis Stoddard, .1. A. Thomp¬
son, R. H. Wilson, Mr. and Mts. M. Jone*, Mi-s M.
Flannigan, .md Dr. William .\. King,
The guests ilt the I'.iinis include .M. Saffonl and

A A. Macy,
J. H. M. It ame ls at the Luray,
At Had. .ii Hall ar.' Mis. S. K. Copelm, .V. H.

Dav, Mr. an.l Mrs Hubert Wah h. Georg, k j,.a.
km--. Mrs. R. R. Boyd and Miss Isah.-l Ilrown.
Miss M. H. Edgar is a guest at th- t 'hsIfbntS
S 1'. Williams. K I'.. Atmore. Mr. and Mrs W B.

perkins and Dr. Edward Bedloe aro registered at
th" Beaside.

From the
Moment
of Birth use

CDTICORA
SOAP

It is not only the
purest, sweetest and
most refreshing of

nursery soaps, but it
contains delicate emollient properties, which purify and
beautify the skin, and prevent skin blemishes occasioned
by imperfect cleansing at birth and use of impure soap.
Mothers To Vaom l**x * ,iBg,e .PP,ic*,i<» °f,h« Cirnct-BA Rbmsdibs will alford inrtiat

relief, permit mt and ileep, ind point to a ipeedy and economical cute of tortur¬
ing, disfiguring humori, and roi to um them without a moment's delay it to fail io your duty. Cureg
made io childhood are penaaoeni.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CtmcuBA, 50c: Soas. bm.- Runt vbkt St.Dino ano Cmbm. Co«r.. Sole Prop... Bo-ton, Maa*. * 5 * K,*,tTI"T* s1*
JV "AU abeu: Baby . Skin, Scalp, aad Mau," mailed baa 10 aa* addisas.


